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THE MAZE OF THE FESTIVAL

Striking KvonN of the Second In ¬

auguration of Mr Mclvinley

Gorpi oij Dccorntlon on tlie-- Prln
rlltnl TliorutiKlifnrc- - Clii--- r for
the- - Iromliie nt riKure s In the
rimaiit InelilcittN of the XI113

The route of ihe Inauguration iarade
was a blaze of color Not one building
alone the entire line of march was with-

out
¬

flaRS or drajierj of some Kind The
varied shapes and effects Into which the
national colors had been grouped were
thovi dlsplaving skill and ingenuity Some
buildings hid a Hag Hying from evory
window while others adopted the method
of haing their fronts draivd with shields
loops or festoons

Public buildings were gorgeously attired
and revealed a spirit of patriotism that
should gratify Messrs aieKlnley and
Itoosevelt

On the State War and Navy budding
the Illuminated corps badges emblems of
the Eighth and Ninth Corps In which
President JlcKInley served during the
civil war were the pronounced feature of
the decoration The stars on the Treas-
ury

¬

building attracted widespread atten-
tion

¬

The expansive gables of this big
structure were covered with crimson
bunting The building was lighted up and
thousands were attracted by its beauty
and splendor Prominent in the decora ¬

tions were those on the Postqfllce build-

ing
¬

from which hundreds of great Amer-
ican

¬

flags were flung Between all this
blaze of color tens of thous inda of jwople
witnessed the great Inauguration pageant

When the glittering pageant started the
entire route along the historic Avenue
from Seventeenth Street to Capitol Hill
was congested b an enthusiastic but or-

derly
¬

mass of people The adjacent
squares and intersecting streets for blocks
were likewise filled From every window
and antage point men women and chil-

dren
¬

peered out upon the majestic and
glittering spectacle Aboe the red white
and blue decorations on the buildings
black masses of humanity appeared upon

the oofs
Aa ihe parade passed the cheering and

applause of the great concourse at times
rose above the sound of the martial music

The different sections of the long lines
of humanity vied with each other In
greeting the President with salvos of ap-

plause
¬

which resounded along the en-

tire
¬

line
Outside the vortex of Pennsj lvanii Av-

enue
¬

an animated though less congested
scene of varied actiilty prevailed Hut for
the exceptional profuseness of decoration
on Ienns lvania Acnuc Seventh Ninth
Fourteenth r and several otjer streets
would appear my In their holiday attire
In a ery considerable portion of the
residential section decorations were not
conspicuouslj prominent though some
private residences were tastefully arrayed
In patriotjc colorings

Most of The elegant hotels In the north ¬

west section presented to the ec of the
student of heraldrj or tne lover of high
coloring a picture of fascination The
pjblic buildings except the Pension Olllce
and Municipal Building liung their
decorations to the breeze The exterior
of the Pension Office building as if to
give emphasis to the contrast with the
elaborate decorations within had no dec-
orations

¬

nor had the Temple of Justice
where the Goddess of Justice holds the
scales In even balance

The Patent Office was well up with the
procession In point of decoration Its
south portico lelng replete with beauty
on the District of Columbia building on
Louisiana Aenue a profusion of bunting
and flags arranged In an artistic manner- -

attract net the attention of mans as did
the old postofflce building on G Street
about whose expansive sides the national
colors were displayed with much taste

From early morning the streets were
thronged with isitors to whom the vlsta of the bedecked citj was one of beau-
ty

¬

replete In briliancy As the day grew
the crowds increased becoming so dense
in mary streets outside even of Pennsjl
vanla Avenue that locomotion was al-
most

¬

an impossibility
At length however this human current

would find exit into some spacious square
or park which afforded relief to the con-
gested

¬

conditions Of the crowds a good
percentage were women many of whom
In brlfcht colors added brilliancy to the
picture

As the parade was organizing regiments
of infantry troops of cavalry and bands
of music could be seen gathering from
different portions of the city

Tho curbstone dealer in merchandise
sold Innumerable things some novel
and new and others much like last ears
almanacs

Among the novel things were the Carrie
Nation hatchets gilded and tiny orna-
ments

¬

for her admirers These sold side
by side with souvenirs of the nations
Elorious achievements upon the tropic
seas or on the triumphant Melds of war

Above the din and commotion awect and
Inspiring strains of martial music the
patriotic and familiar airs of which im-
parted

¬

increased animation to the dense
crowd were heard

When Mr McKlnleys well known fig-
ure

¬

was detected In the glass encased re¬

viewing stand at Executive Avenue the
assembled multitudes roared themselves
hoarse The President was given a most
flattering ovation The vast audience
upon the stands upon the sidewalk and
upon the park on the north sldr of
Pennsylvania Avenue cheered and shout-
ed

¬

and waved their hats and umbrellas
and canes In honor of the Chief Magis ¬

trate of the nation
Vice President elect Roosevelt the

West Point cadets and the naval cadets
from Annapolis were favorites The re¬

cent enquiry into tho hazing practices in-
dulged

¬

in by the West Pointers made
their position an embarrassing one yet
it was plain that the bojs from the
Academy still have a strong hold upon
the public

Admiral Dewey received tumulti d
applause as did also General Miles The
elemonstratlons as these distinguished of ¬

ficers appeare d upon the streets were only
exceeded by acclaim accorded the Presi ¬

dent
Among the multiplicity of attractions

all of which were lustily cheered the
Porto Itlcans came in for a large share
01 the applause- - ineir nne appearance
and tlje Interesting questions as to whit
their llnal status is to lx combined to
make them Interesting They are quite
unlike any aggregation that has ever ap ¬

peared In previous parades For these
reasons the Porto Itlcaus were received
with acclamations of applause along the
entire line

Troop A of Cleveland the Presidents
personal jcort was greeted everywhere
along the entire Inaugural route b great
cheering

The Republican clubs from the large
cities also received a large measure of ap ¬

plause on uccount of their tine appearance
and the national reputations that they
nave achieved The Harrison Club of
Ihlladephla one of the leading Repjb
Iicau organizations of the Quaker titiv as Accorded quite an ovation while the
IJncoln Club of Chicago was eheer il
along the roate The Hamilton Club of
New York has demonstrated the approp-
riateness-of Its name that of the great
ilnancler the first Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

Man members of this club arc solid
IlnancUl men

Some sadness stole over the crowd at
the appearance of tile Cavalry troop from
Newark N J It was the escort of the
late A lee President Hobart four cars ago
and forcibly reminded many of the death
of Mr Hobart This however was the
only Incident that se emed to Impart sad ¬

ness to tho Jojous occasion As a rule
cver one was good natured though of
e ourse there were some misunderstand-
ings

¬

and as a result disappointments
JVervone sei ms to take It for granted
that there must be some mistakes when
to great an undertaking as the inaugura ¬

tion of a President Is taking place
Governor Nash and staff of the Presi ¬

de ts Sttte were cheered all along the
line and Judging by the appltuse accord ¬

ed to Governor Stone of Pennsvlvanli
there is a vcrv large contingent from the
Kevstone Stat in the city

Tho Illinois men cheered Governor
Yates the son of the grcnt rivll war Gov ¬

ernor of Illinois and probably Mr Yates
received more applause than tho execu-
tive

¬

of any other State In the parade
The Massachusetts contingent though
rot as large as the delegations from many
of tho other States did not forget Gov

CAS TO R I A rwlafaalsaiii ChaJrea

he Kind You Have Always Bought

ernor Crane of the old Bay State whom
thej cheered with vigor and enthusiasm

The stands along Pennsvlynnia Avenue
filled with people while the Presidential
part was at the Capitol and these
nvalted the return of Mr McKinley to
the White House and the great parade
The sidewalks and the squares adjacent
to the Avenue were tilled with humanlt
although many had left after the Presi ¬

dent and his escort had passed en ioute
to the Capitol

The demonstrations in behalf of Mr Mc
Klnlev on his return to the White House
were hardlj less enthusiastic than those
on the march to the Capitol

The Capitol Hill region was alive with
poorle while the Capitol ceremonies eiT

inducting the Piesidcnt into office Tor a
se cond term were In progress The area
In front of the east portico was filled with
humanltj but the west section and the
spacious Capitol grounds on that side
were also mud with the concourse of pee
ple waiting for the return of the Chief
Executive of the Nation The covering
or the Iafnjette statue at Lafavette
Square elispleased man

OfTthe Inaugural route- - on other streets
half a dozen blocks away from Pennsj 1

vania Avenue It was almost as quiet as
upon 1 funeral eicci don Nearly the
whole population of Washington and the
IVMiO visitors here were on or within three
or four bloeks of Pennsj lvanU Avenue
All could not get upon that great thor-
oughfare

¬

but the found places ncarby

THE KNOX WAREHOUSE FIRE

Viilunlile since sooner Stored ill
the- - Iliiildlnc lliirne d

Ulackened and charreel walls mark
the site of the three story brick ware ¬

house of the George W Knox Express
Companv Virginia Avenue and lf

Stieets southwest which was de
stroved by lire Sunday at midnight The
loss on the strueture and contents is es-

timated
¬

at flVW partially covered 1

insurance in manv companies At a con-
ference

¬

esterdav between a mem-
ber

¬

of the- - Knox llrm and a representative
of the James I Barbour estdte of which
the burned building was a part It was
decided to have the insurance adjusters
start at once to hx and apportion the loss

3 he Knox Express Company is et un ¬

determined as to the location of its new
home

Investigation thus far has thrown no
light on the origin of the lire from whleh
Watchman William II Hope barely es
eaped with his life The flames appear to
have started in the office on the hrst floor
of the building but so rapldl did they
spread that the entire-- warehouse was a
mass of lire before the ire department
was fair at work It was evident from
the start that the warehouse was doome d
and despite efforts b the firemen several
adjoining buildings including a stable
from which 1 number of horses were res-
cued

¬

ns the flames spread were damaged
A elwelllng occupied b John Reeves Wil-
liam

¬

Sharp Henry Adams and others
colored adjoining the warehouse on the
east and fronting on F Street southwest
was damaged to the extent of S00 All
the occupants quit the dwelling at the
outbreak of the tire and remained with
friends for the remainder of the night

The fire was discovered by Frank W
Contee colored just before 12 oclock
The glare of the conflagration was visible
for miles and thousands flocked to the
scene from every section of the clt Jte-
No 4 engine responded a minor part
of the machiner broke down and It be
tame necessar to send to No 1 ngine
house for the reserve engine Ihis was
responding when a number of wild sol-
diers

¬

held up th driver eauslng a delay
in reaching the fire The police were
notified and rescued the engine vhlch
proceeded to the burning warehouse

Among the property destrov 1 b the
fames was a large quantity of scenery
belonging to Charles Hanford iho actor
on which he placed a ilue of HSfluO In-

cluding
¬

scener used by Booth and Bar-
rett

¬

also scener of the late Thomas
Kc ne the actor together with McUan s
scenic property Irr connection with

Romeo and Juliet worth jmOOO for
which Nat Goodwin was negotiating with
a view to purchasing

HURT BY A FALLING BOARD

Three egropi Injured While Vsiil- -

Iiikt for the- - Iiiiiiiicuratloii 1iifie uiit
Ruth Scott Sarah Turner and Reuben

Mansfield all colored were painfully
though not seriously inlured yesterday
afternoon by being struck by a piece of
board that fell in front of Wlllards Ho-

tel
¬

The three persons were standing near
the curbing of the pavement opposite the
front entrance to tho hotel waiting for the
Inauguration procession to pass up Penn-
sylvania

¬

Avenue when the accident oc-

curred
¬

Attached to the piece of board
which fell was a small piece of 2x4 scant-
ling

¬

Eractly where the board fell from
no one seen was able to say

The Injured negroes It was stated were
standing directly opposite the front en-

trance
¬

of the building and for this rea-

son
¬

ever one who claimed to know any-

thing
¬

about the matter said the piece of
timber fell from the coping over the ho-

lt

¬

was at first rumore d that the acci-

dent
¬

had occurred at Senator Hanna s re
viewing stana ai me uuruinui un
the hotel building but tills prov ed to be
lncorreci kuiuuih yr - -- -

mation obtainable the accident happened
about tw cm -- uve iwi -

stand
me persons mjuicu 5- - -

111 U rmArirnnfV HfiS- -
qillCKl as poMlL e v

pitll wnere ineir uii V -
There It was learned that Ruth bcott suf- -

mrM - - -lereei a paunu
nnd that Reuben MansfleW receiv ed an
ugly cut on tne iorcne au -

A

the blow received by Sarah Turner
stunned her and she did not regain con-

sciousness
¬

for some time after bcln
taken to the hospital

THE OVERSHOES TOO SMALL

A Street Venule r Willi IlsI-pointme-- nt

at the Ceiisti Olllce- -

The various civic societies which particl-r-atc- el

In the parade csterda formed on

the streets adjacent to the Census Olllce

and when the rain began to fall the at-

mosphere

¬

of that neighborhood assumed a
blue tinge as a result of the maledictions
heaped upon the weather man The tinge
referred to deepened as the afternoon wore

on and ihe water on the cobblestones
soaked through the shoes of sev eral thou-

sand
¬

Impatient men
A feeling of relief suddcnl manifested

Itself when an enterprising street fakir
hove In sight with a pair of rubber over-
shoes

¬

which he held aloft In his hand
There was a mad rush toward the mer-
chant

¬

and each man put In a claim for
the coveieei on 01 iot inwitcuuii ui
second glance brought dismay to the
hearts of all The rubbers were quite
Email The were only about No 3s and
it Is doubtful If a man In that assemblage
wore a hoe smaller than a No 7

The would be purchasers looked more
gloom than before and returned lo their
stations In the street The street vender
who had doubtless expected to reap a har-
vest

¬

vainly tried to convince a big fat
man that the miniature shoes would fit
him and departed without having coaxed
a cent from the pockets of the bstander

tcte iiiilii m
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Went Iut IiuIIaHiN
Italn lurnms to Fnotv ami cnltler twJar Kfsh

to brisk vwnJ tccomin nortliwesterl lair
tomorrow
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STIICCT LIGHTING
Urnps lit tod v 638 PM
Lamps out totiorTow 535 VJ1

AMUbEliCYTS

Satfoaal Alice Mclse n Opera Company In
The Slicing Girl evening
Lulumbu Itoecrs Urothini In Ccntril Park

evening
Chases Sen Grand rolitc Vmidcvlllf afternoon

and evenin
Latnette lli hl by Hie Fnfmy cvtnins
Academe On the Suwanec ibver allerrtpon

end evening
hernank City Club P urlcqucrf afternoon liul

cviiing
Bijou American Durlosqucrs altcrnoon ana

evening
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t Is Gas
Wat your light worth it 11 f tier light can

T- -
j he obtained iiginj

Willie
WW

sf

i8S It makes anil burns its ai etjlene gas

The brighteht aiiilicial light known

WALTER B

Th

Your

jSBSBSajgail

-

Thirteenth
Wholesale

W1 HP

Its Refreshing
Youll lose no time on account of HEADACHE

MENTAL EXHAUSTION LOSS OF SLEEP INDIGES ¬

TION or disturbed conditions of the vou will
take an occasional dose of UROJIO IEISlN It gives
Avondeiful tone to the shtem It is an immediate CUKE
and yet is ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS nn important
fact to know Ilrvsicianspreseiibe HKOMO lEPSIN and
thousands of everywheie have made a house¬

hold lemedy It effervescent and delightfully1 pleasant
and icfreshing to take He sure to lemembr tlie name
UHOMO rEPSlN and insist on having it

All u

10c 25c and 50c bottle
H-i-- K-
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Evening Times

IjrtMtit
415 117 7th St

NEWS FKOM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va March 4 -r-ully
lOfcOO people left tills city tenia to vv li-

nes

¬

the Inaufjuration of President Mc
Klnlcy The electric trains ami steam-

boats
¬

plvins between Washington nnd
this clt were taxed to their utmost ca-

pacity
¬

In transportlnK the passengers At
noon the city presented a desolated np
pearanee The majority of the business
houses were eloped Tonlsht several thou-

sand
¬

went over to witness tho p rotechnie
displa

In the Police fourt this morning Mayor
George 1 Simpson disposed of the fol
lowing caes Toots Olden colored
charged with assaulting nnd beating
George King was tilled J5 Dennis Dud-
ley

¬

colored charged with assaulting and
beating the child of Susie Harris was
fined 3 Iizzle Hichardton colored
charged with disorderly conduct and in-

juring
¬

the property of Hobeft Jackson
was fined 53 Ham Gordoa and John
Adams charged with suspicion were
plac d on a bread and water diet Charles
Parker colored charged with conducting
a lotterv was dismissed

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mary Curtis Ice Chapter Inlted Daugh
tcrs of the Confederacy will be held In
their hall tomorrow morning at 10 ot loci

Mrs Virginia Withers wife of ex
Senator Robert IZ Withers who elled nt
Evansvlle I Ml on Saturday last former ¬

ly resided in this city
The Aletnndrli Light lnfantrv winch

participated in toda s Inaugural panicle
left on Hie 1130 boat this morn ng ml
curled about thirtj llve members

Mjer Genzbtrger formerly of his tit
but now of Montana is visiting his old
home

Miss of Itiehniind w vi it
ins Mlhs Smith In North Iairfax Str et

Mrs John U Plrtle Miss Marv I irtle
and Mr and Mrs John II Thorn is of
Ijjulsville K are visiting Miss rami
Dlxnn In North Washington Street

Mrs Juno lloadley of Vew Haven
Conn is visiting Mn C It Swim in
South Washington Street

rapt A J Matlack of Companj C
First lnfuntr National Guards of Dela-
ware- eatenliy visited his tousln Mr
Charles II Maishnll of this city

A Mfe lfpcIt boic ensures ai jinst btfs by
thclt or lire Union Trust i blorage Co lilt r St

will llfipperi John Broun

a A It veteran ot 2U llarsluill Street rhila
elelfihia Mei B a mere aeciilent 1 came acrou
lr Agnewa Catarrlial Powder I was a great
sufferer from that dread malady Catarrh This
wonderful lemedy elTeete d a epeedr and perma ¬

nent cure and I hate been to thankful that I am
willing to fpend much time in fprtadimr the
good news 50 cents Hold by F S Williams
Mnth and I Streets KdmonUs Williams Third
fclrcet and rtnniyliania Avenue 10
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Table Lamp

525 St N W t
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JOHNSTONS GREAT

GROCERIES

PRICES CUT

Best Potatoes
53c Bushel

EGOS
doz

very bet and freshest I
country eggs 19ic real

n s ti II - It
DBS ntflllS II2U

best lomatces bic can

Gallon Syrup for 39c
Gallon Molasses 39c
Gallon Vinegar 22c
rnnrl DiiHnr 00

i

only value

Macaroni 7ic pkg

Good Rice 62C lb
ID Ihe Rote fnr OKp I

Flour 525 bbl

Boneless Codfish 64c lb

Sugar with Coffee 34c lb

Ihs Gintrer Snaus for I2n

17 lbs Gran Sugar 100
Sugar Com lc can

JOHiSTOiaS
729 and 731 Seventh Street W

film
J51lliCICli iffsi- i5 tqJ3F ib ip

19

Pillsburys
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Hop
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near by
23c
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complihvents of the vis- -
-

itors on Golden Hop Beer
KTefybodj sa Its the- -

I

bet lirevved in America

Jl ewt of 12 quarts

BREWERY COMPANY

4th and F sts ne Phone 2154

Examine the

HOME BUILDERS LEAGUE PLAN

TO filT A

HOME UlTllOlT lNThHCST

Tnoulrc at Ve Hlli M --s oonw i and 5

Eeeoud Floor

oi net OPEN INTO- - 6 P M

J vrrXLiAH LEE
Undertaker and Livery

ttt rnn Ae- - W Wuhlngton D a

I
X

Strangers
Cordially

Invited

to Visit

Us

WE LEAD THE PROCESSION
Halms Three Reliable Shoe Iloues the largest exclusive shoe establishment south of

New York have acquired their prominence by retailing the very best shoes in America at the
lowest known prices

Our new Spring Shoe Specialties surpass for trimness stylishness and durability any
shoes that ever have been exhibited anywhere It will repay you to come miles out of your
way to see them and at the same time take advantage of some of our

Special Inaugural Prices
Guaranteed Patent C5
Leather Shoes at OOh

We are tae only house In America selling Patent
I eather Shoes with this printed ruarantce

A new pair FIIKE if uppers break before Hrst sole
is through

These Shoes are In every way equal to the best S3
grades an where and can be found here in all the pop-
ular

¬

new Sprins Styles of Laced and Hutton Shoes

Ieir AVome n
lntl Men nt

9 CA Hand made
LO shoes

For Men and Women
djrable and as

comfortable Shoes as youll find
anywhere for 3 In all the
popular leathers and all the lat-
est

¬

style shapes

w
Three Reliable Shoe Houses

Is

VsTVaT

I ZWIEBACK
Beneficial

To all It is a rich and nutritious food
Our ZWIEBACK is tlie real imported Cer
man ZWIEB VCK It is prcrlbed by
rbvsiclans ZWIEBACK is a dainty
erip lood It Is sold at high- - lEf

X class grocery stores Try a pound

HENRY REUTER 3d and G Sts

ic Herrmann HJ1 D0C Seventh
St comer ot I Eye st
Complete Iloire t umUhcrs

Cash or Credit

By our method of laundering
can guarantee tliat your flan-

nels
¬

villi NOT shrink So use tat
in chances-- when ue offer you a
certainty with our GUAR VSTLE

8 kSVltl
I A Ii M n P Y
mmn u ii u u i j

Cor Sixth G Sts

Telephone 657 East

0

OUnihE a positive cure of the liquor
habit Can be given without the patients
Lnonledge and is absolutely harmless Guar
anteed remedy or taoney refunded-- For sale
in ttafihlnston by

Edward P Mertz
Pharmacist 1110 F ft Next to Colurabia

Theatre
F P WFIJHl 6th and I sts se
II P IV ThltDW X J aie tid C st mr

ja9 tufr tt

AtfYVOW- -

HAHN C0S

Drunkenness

U2
a whUly ot known merit 1 qt delivered

CD J QUINS i Pa Ave

Excelsior Diaries and

Calendars at Cost
Trert II Me holH t To C St N1V

One pound Weddln riate Note Taper
13c m23

SPECIAL SALE 100 TONS ONLY

Egg Coal 6 SS S DAISH SONS
2d and Fia Ave N E

e27 0

Popularity If Continued
Is based on rierlt Warrers Sate Cure merits Ita
popularity for diseases of the kdnes and liter

Uncle Sam Dont Wea r
c

ConJLrt
A frost hut ho carries the Al

Cushion Truea all ovtr the Unite
elates Aien noroen anu tmiucu

ear and IILc them The Air Cushion Taj hold
nilh comfort nothlnj else will Consu ration
and two weeks trial free I ady In attendance for
ladles Utflce parlors naitne and consultation
rooms on the lame floor Catatocucs free TUB
I101I1CK AIR CUSHION TBUS3 COiIIAN 122

F lU nw td floor mMO-tf-e-

CURE YOURSELF I

cmtEsi iS v
rK XZuSllr of niiicoiis racmr
--7 - ltinia annnoiaiiuu- -

lTHEmOHtlCAlCo gentorrolsonous

3 or sent In pUtn wrapper
py oxrre repsiu ior
ii nt or a uouie a
Uirculac tnt on Ttiwat

Austins Dog Bread
will prercnt the lijdicrhoti

350

The
Womens Boots at
Our famous Health and Beauty Boots

for Women are without the shadow of a doubt the very
Shoes sold for J or even 350 anywhere They are

made df the best materials that can be found and are
made In a variety of becoming shapes to suit the vari ¬

ous tastes of all Wives Slothers Daughters Sisters
A Ill for
Any Inot nt

CA Hand welt1
PldV Oxford Ties --

For Women
Were already showing com-

plete
¬

lines of our new nobby Ox-
ford

¬

Ties At 150 were selling
tine Kid hand sewed welt exten-
sion

¬
sole Oxford Ties that are

good 2 values

Mens Suits
Satin lined Cutaway and Sack Suit3

elegantly For--j- j t4k
sold for 22 Now VJ I Vo vj

All wool Stripe and Plaid Sack and
Cutaway Suits Finely ind

Regular S16s5 7 OCvalues V vvJ
and Carsimerc Suits is sin-

gle
¬

and double
stjles rormer pricesyfl
were J 12 Now

Tine Vicuna and Melton
Overeoats that for-
merly

¬

sold for 523 dJrt QR
Now

Mens 150
Strong 69c
Mens Raglan Rain Coats 890

75c Fleece lined Underwear
JI GO All wool Grey 7 CC

Underwear J

E

e TON
AND UP

J

39c

702 Street N W

L fsic iii

ties for injr nil mH

injr at miction sork of art
bi and hoii eliold

of every
the best location the ino t

roonis
at

an time

1218 1220 F St N W

nnf A
Tt rT f T i iTDrtlfVFI

JCWT Sleepiness etc bj ow
and Burelif recioro Lot YitalitT in olt
or joanjfnd Ut b man tor fctudr baai- -
nMi or pieaafum x wi JVa

B

AloxTablet Ihey hae cured tbousandft na will
cSira joa e giro a poitlvo written Rnorantoe to ef

eae or refand ttwmonor lw
50 cts ffi
upon reojlptj ot pric CircufrIxL J- -

lor sale in UasMnstcn D C Itf arf
Stevens 0th st and Pa avc PJJ 1017
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The most durable and at the

same time most shapely Shoes
for Boys and Glrl3 that were
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The Pants

A nobby lot of Stripes Plaids Wors ¬

teds and Casslmere tfil OKfonts worth 55 Now

All sizes Mens Black
and Blue Cheviot Pants
Worth 1 Now SI 39

ToO I airs of liens sood wearing
Pants Worth 2 and J3L nQ- -
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Biggest Bargains in Overcoats

59IUOJ
Oxford Grev and Beaver Overcoats

great winners former tSSft Qrtprices were 13 Now

Headquarters for Inaugural Paraders
Macintoshes

Umbrellas

Mens
Double breasted styles In Black

Blue and Grey shades r velvet collars
vulcanized rubber seams g yf QfRegular J10 Coats fOU

25c Suspenders

10 cases Sample Derbjs
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All Our 25c
Mens Wool Sox

14c
6 Pair 70c
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The Knit Jacket and
Speclalut

The Sort of ALE Youll
Appreciate
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